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A SICK DAY.

X.yisgtalas sad weary
Witt a thrsBclaf brata

Stan's a oloe to cheery,
SootaJaffaUnypatn,

b roots adjacent
Tfs ay precious wife;

uOTlsrt tender, patient,
Jewel ot my life.

Whistling as she stitches;
Singing as she sews;

Like a dream ot witches
How the music grows;

And the heart strings tingle
As it mores along

In the merry jingle
Of some chiUhood'a sons:

Now some deeper feeling.
Or some subtle whim.

Better Unds revealing
In an "old-- t m: " hvmn;

And the sprightly measure
Finds a ra nor tone

To express her pleasure
Pure and all her own.

Then like wooJlund brcczc3
In the month of June

Conic a strain that pleases
And ti sweet, glad tunc

rrajrant with completeness
Uear.ns oa its ir nss.

To my oul, such sweetness,
As she bcw, and sings:

' In Thy Care a:id Kcfplnj."
And I pray that still

Walnnz; LorJ. orslicpins
WemaydoThTWll;

Walk in clad tomiumoa
Till tlisa life is o o..

Have eternal us oa
In Tlice. CYcrm-r- o.

A. A. Jlorr toiu ii --V. Y. Graphic.

LET TIIE:.I WHISTLE.

Dr. Talmago DiECri:rcos on Faxnil-ia- r

and Eomoly Themes.

It ib u prevalent notii m that a propensity
to whistle indicate; an indolent or trivial
nature,writes Kev. Dr. Tlm.".ge in the CIi.-cag- o
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Soon going board steamer wo
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to the boatswain's jacket On such a sim-
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Women who know thc discomfort of having
to wash their own hair, unassisted, appre-
ciate thc services of a skillful hair-dresse- r

of this kind, and those who can afford it
and yet can not keep a ladies' maid do not
grudge paying well for it. Especially is
her practised hand in demand in rear-
ranging the sometimes inextricably tangled
locks of women who ore recovering from
long illness, when thc whole scalp is sore
from tossing to and fro on the pillow, and
the nerves are too unstrung to bear the
awkwardness of well-meani- but un
skillful attendants or friends. Then it is
that thc professional hair-dress- is wel-
comed and her gentle stroking and deft
fingers aro more soothing than irritating to
the patient"

Then there is another large class of young
women whose parents prefer to keep them
at home, rather than bare tbcm accept any
regular salaried position outside, and yet
are not unwilling that they should earn
enough money to clotho themselves. These
are the people who take in sewing ot vari-
ous kinds at such cut-rat- es as to make the
life of the regular sewing girl ono long
fight for bare life. But in turn they have
given rise to another trade for women that
of teacher of thc different kinds of work the
big shops give out For instance, teachers
of tho art of necktie making go from boose
to house instructing young girls how to
make this ornamental male attire in suck
styles as the factories that give out the
work require. After the art is learned it is
poor pay enough, but the teaching of itcom-man- ds

a fair price.
All these Instances, of course, are only

indifalto" of bow woman's wit and adapts
bility is proving of practical beaettte her.
Few of these pursuits enamerated admit of
much crowding. Not many could make
living in any one ef them. Yet they are
painters, shewing that so loag as the fleld
be epea at all, woman la Inventing and was
coatsBoe te invent new methods, pesaUarty
kteewaaad soiled te he cspatrititieB, ef

sad eewiag tawwia.

$1,500 in Cash Prizes
The Chicago Daily News has reduced its price from two cents to One Cent per copy.

For a year psst its sties hire beea over ' sad it believes it aow sees the way to safely lead ia placing an ideal
Aaerican daily paper upon the basis of the lowest unit of American coinage owl ccrr.

To successfully accomplish this end two things

First To make as good a newspaper as the best, if not a little better; second to let every man, woaua and child in the
Northwest know it's being done, and done at one cent a day. The Daily News believes that it is competent to take care of
the first named condition, and knows of so better way of meeting the second than by general newspaper advertising. To do the
latter most effectively it here solicits the of all who believe themselves competent to write an effective newspaper
advertisement. To induce the best effort in its service in this matter THE Daily News will reward the writers of the three best
advertisements submitted, with three cash prizes, aggregating Fifteen Hundred Dollars, divided as follows :

First Cash Prize For best advertisement, ...
Second Cash Prize For second best advertisement,
Third Cash Prize For third best advertisement, -

Total, ---- ... $1,500.00.,

The advertisement may be a single announcement, or a scries cf announcements sot exceeding six in number. The spact
tecuired must not exceed that occupied by this advertisement eight inches deep, six and one-quart- er inches wide.

For the general guidance of all who enter the competition, the following ten points arc briefly stated as being those which THE
DAILY News will require to be most prominently brought out The advertisement must emphasize :

f That Tub Daily Nrws is first, last and all the time, a irftrr-pape- r.

Because that should be the first and controlling consideration in the
production ofan American Daily paper, and it isn't always to. It
costs money, enterprise and hard work ia unstinted measure to
maVe a genuine Kau-pape- r.

S That The Daily News is a daily paper for busy people. Because this is
a country of busy people, and the North-we- st is the busiest part of
it. Most people haven't the time or patience to read a "blanket-sheet,- "

they absolutely haven't anyuse forit. Newspaper reading,
after all, is but an incident of life, not its chief business. Therefore
Tub Daily News is a

f That Tux Daily News is an independent, truth.tellicg newspaper.
Because the Amm'can people are intelligent enough to prefer honest.
impartial journalism to tne misleading, nj aisscnesty
of the regulation political "organ." Everybody really wants to
know the truth in political matters ; the most violent partisan doesn't
want misinformation for a daily diet. And as to editorial expression,
even the most unreasonable partisan will rarelv take lastire cfience
at an adverse opinion, so Ions as he is confident of the kimtsifcf,
furpost oacic ot tne opinion, its not tne mere tact 01 disagreement
that makes trouble, it's the suspicion of insincerity. Make this
ftint very strong and clear. It's because The Daily News&u
men ifs way to the confidence efits readers ef every fcliiical faith
that it has a circulation cfacer "

That Tub News is a family paper. Because this is the age of
ue newspaper, a time wnen every ooay reaas it. ana it is ainmpor-tan-t

that the newspaper should be made with direct reference to the
needs of all the members of the family. Woman and her interests
sever occupied so large a share ofthe world's thought as to-d- a
fact not to be overlooked. The moral tone and influence ofa daily

must also be constantly watched, for children read it. Thefaper News is for the home, and therefore it follows

9 That The Daily Netvs is against the saloon. Because "the liquor
interest " arrogantly assumes to dominate ia American politics, and
The Daily News believes that it is not for the country's good that
any one interest should thus over-rid- e all others, muchless one which
stands as the representative of aQ that is most among us.
The Daily News is not the organ ofprohibition. It is not sure that
prohibition is the best thing. Good people who have made this sub-
ject Thb Daily News
has no eutopian hope that it is possible to legislate ascaiato good

Other suggest to regular itself, may introduced according judgment
advertisement writer. illustrations introduced if desired, are necessarily essential to success
competition. The awarded to successful advertisements, publisher News

judge, absolute their advertisements received before September
at earliest practicable Intending competitors paper's complete

fecfta, advertisements submitted conditions named in detail.

VICTOR UttYSON, Pablisher Daily Chicago.
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ness, but i: has a very positive conviction that it is entirely practica-
ble, and altogether to into their
proper place, as being engaged in a trafficwhich here, as everywhere
else in the civilized world, is tolerated as, apparently, a neces-
sary evil. There must he r.o uncertain senxdon this faint.

6 That Titb Daily Netvs is a happy paper. Because it believes in the
practical wisdom of bein good natured : of being generally satisfied
rather everlastingly dissatisfied. The chrcnlc fault-find- is a
nuisance, and Daily Nmvs will have least possible bint.
The world is better than it nsed to be, and is getting better eery day.
It's a good plzcc to lis e in let's the best it.

7 That Daily News costs a great deal ef money to make.
is sometimes no way of demonstrating the value a thing, ta

some so as even in part, wnat 11

roll

another $300,000 a year. The aggregate expenditures 01 The Dailv
News for iSSS vary a mile either way from $900,000.

8 Thb Daily News row costs the reader only One a Day.
Because this is the mest wonderful thing ia modern journalism,
deserves telling o'er and o'er. There is little danger cf mating
too rruci efthisfeint.

9 That The Daily News is now literally everybody's paper. Because
heretofore metropolitan daily papers have been too expensive, bota

price and in time required to read them, to make it practicable (ok
the farmer or the mechanic to take them. Now this is changed.
farmer particularly should take a daily paper now that it costs but
little the old-tim- e weekly, ana is condensed so that he can
also afford the time to read He'll save its yearly cost over and
ever again knowing the market prices every day, instead weekly
a heretofore.

That Daily News now nangnrates a new spapei revolution. Be-
cause a combination of values as it now offers the reader
absolutely without paral'd among American newspapers, and it is
bound to the dry-bon- rattle. The result of this revolution is
that every Englisrj reading person living within daily newspaper

of Chicago cow afford, both as to price and time, to have
his dry daily.
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HUTCHISON & EDGELL. Props.

First door north of City Bakery, re-

fitted Htid thoioughly equipped We
solicit pntronage

o:tr;inteeiuir svtisfa'ion in every case.

CnMoTT": Will be to plenve all
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patron?, Htei fntl of the profession.
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can
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TaJtcai Cat.

eertirj tnatlaavetadten op at my
plact--7 mllM Birtnwet of BeU cloud, Jack,
white and bas a near on kit hind g Owr.er
ran have same by eaulas; aad variuic rbary
aad fer this aorlee. Date4 mis ad day of rp.
mater, isfft c'bas. flssjb.
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Cars run every twenty minutes leav- -

iuc the Holland liouse at 7:tl0 a.m.
ami liiakini: regular tri; until 10:U0

. 111 . aftvr that iimo lravn the Hol
land HoTise at 11 p.m. and make)
.niuniirht tram. Cars make all tnuns.

TCKETS AUE FOR .SALE

tr tltr lied VI'Hi'1 N itional Bank and
I. .1- - Pucker.

PRIZE FOR. CORN.
x aone

sub' of
-

. , Webster Neb:, or
f.jitii.1, ivcdl is Hiiptrior in a follows

.

' .

Fiirmorf

W.-bstc- r .

,0'i sr

p postal
Xi'lu.-ik.-!

saloon-keepe-

BON

fHne(ngT

!re- -.
in

.

If

300.00

:.'

1st prize, oco year's subscription
to the CHIEF; 2d prize, six. months
3d priio, o..t -- , .ontha. .Siring'
your beet com.

One dollar buys .1 uumber one
screen door at the Chicago Lumber
Yard.

Fall hats, i:r-- !. ot the :.on. at
Berg & (i.ilu?ha'..

s'eepfi" at Taylor's, Red
Clomi. 40

ohh styles in soft and stiff hats
at Iorg & Galsh.is.

For :i new style nat ;r to tlie Golden
EnIe 7lolhin St'ire.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
ever at F. v. Taylor's.

Special attention to undertaking
and embalming by F. V. Taylor. Resi
dense .1 blocks west Carriaye Factory

For sale. A first class family
horse and carriage, very cheap for
cash. Address or applv to

Rkv. O. S. Davis,

The latest in .stiff hats at the Golden
Eagle. Just received, enough Tor four
stores.

Iicai Ntfre.
To J. JJ. Mall i.on defendant yon

wU Uke notice that 011 the lath day of July IMS"erg &G4.uaha brought thrir action u In theJustice court ef Wehster county. Kebraska be-
fore W. (.Smith a Juttlce of tha peace of saidcounty to recover from ou the mm or iinand sereaty-av- e dollars illezed ?.
w wkw uinK mem ior K'eus, wares ami .

merchandise v you from them and inthat certain nunlM htiiimvimr m n ,n h.
hai'dsof the rhicato l'urlnrton & OuInccyTW
Kail Koad Co. have bej'i attached. . .,

iu suu cause nan oeen continued to the 19thday of September lSs.

lerisl's Sale.
fp anil liv

tueor an or r ol sale Itsaed out of the district
court of ihe eighth Judlci.il district in and for
W ebstfr county Nebratk ur on a ia aa
action waereta the i'ho?hiz Mutu.n'. 'Me

a Alexander
SIIUI
offer
ike east
said roaaty .that belli the place where the latern otafd court was aoldeniou the ist dm
nfOctobet MM at 2 o'clock p. hi. the fazlowtaa-describe- d

property to wit: the northeast ouar-terC- i)

of section thirteen 1 in) township four (
north ranse twelve tiaj west 6tli P. M. Web-
ster cosaty Nebraska.

under my hand this 14th day ef taa-?,t- L

1'.v,, mw

CALIFORNIA
THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES ! '

BEWARE OF IMITAITOXS
S.-- e th-i- t cur tr.ib mark. SANTA A 11-I-

E.

i (): piv ry b'tf !e i is on every
bottle of tint pit asAtit California rem"-i"5-

v.

tfif i"t;u uu.trantPed or.mn'i
t". refm5el hv Henrv Cok

vij(jlo.TASrincYicOUGjC
alVUULTY

Kill

OMStlMPIIOAI
ST X5Z Fi.(9wtiG5

Hn. UjrUJJCJ),rlv,iCs
Jli;pflCFQTuRnftTV

LCINGS r-S-
atf .n GlS

'Scud for cicuhr.$ rtrltttlt3trC)2.

MnMUMlXO.Om!LLZ CAL

M K vO M.rSAKK

Iv ir-j- io In 1: tK Miipt'oi"- - s' f'f:i
mi-t.-i- -k .1 ior c "1 1111 ti'" " VX T.
VIJIK In-ir- nn 'tit gi oln- ftunanv

!i i:Itl :;inl hv pronip' In-iUi- t

i;i fl- - fOj; ui, cnltl t ' '00 ulSt-r- t

Icvt ' i- - i tit that itt.il -i- ii'-o v.i
' v' ii t! 1 1..'- - fp ni u: Ui ti::'- - .

r VKi ni'i'.o i inK-'k- i y
kf'-pitii- r i h'tftV 0" thi- - : Icas.tiit :t

i iitv- - in th hou-i- .

(Muroiw
Vt- - uac SaBV
.TltWCIITil
ItgByU."

Curn-n- s CiVCiicA
I VJawHBS
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THCOML- r-
UUANTEED
CUKE 0

CATARRHt
IflBICTlMEoOOROVlLLEicm

CALIFORNIA t'AT-K-Cr'i- E

Trie odI cti irait.tfi i euro for nitarrn.
""ld in tin lieoi. .1 y Roseconl
catarrhal .'f:ii" -- n.d -- ur cies, es

the -- eiie ta-- te and smeil
reniovetl tt !:i- -t nnd urip!ei-a- ut

hrr.'ith, trii:i catarrh. Follow
directtoih and a or- 12 wtteanitd by
sail drurtr-t-- . r-- t t il for eireuliir to
ABIETINE MEDICAL O. OrovihV

5?'X mt-- !' for
$i sent r. 1.. in .SI 0
--SANTA A HIE AND (' vr-IHU'R-K i t
-- alo by . a

K nrv Cook. Airent. r
H.T. i LAKKDCRfJO. ,t

WholesaleApent Lincoln. N

Detwerto Chicago
Denver to Kansas Cs.tyr

Denver to Cmahrt,
Omaha to Chicago?

Kans?3 City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis,

B.TST LINE
FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONKECTCCMS

LOW RATES
SACCACE CHECKED THROUGH.

Through tickets over the Burling
ton Route aro for ale by the Union
Pacific, Denver at Rio Crande and
n'l other principal railways, and
uy ali agent of the "Burlington
Route.'--

For further InfcmatloR, apply t
ny agent, or to

P. 9. EUSr.S.ttcn'frvtAa-t-
,

uil liUlCtT Stttrot tor iittaicaiaiv..
nioi nin. The General left the Cummins
residence about nine o'clock ncconipanie
br tho Hon. William Cuiumin's. Judg
Cummiujgs and tlattj;Iiter anl 3J1

John Knlen- - A corrunlttee of tif
teen from Fort AVaviie. headed b;
Lieutenant-Govern- or Robertson and Col

oael W. H. Smith, arrived thU morning t'

escort the General to that city, where b
was to arrive at 1 :.".0 p. ra. He will speii
three hours in Fort W avne and mafie
speech. The party will then proceed tl

.Indianapolis by special train.

Charg-r- d Forgery.
8t. Louis, Sept. Warranty wer.

.""iniiir iftiiiiigt'jaiiijiiilig
O. C. C.9l

m
With

".

. 'ZT "

Ja. XfrSaxv.

TTORNEY.S AND COUNSELORS AT IIWt Will practice in all courts or this stale
collections as well as litixated business caret ul--y

aad efficiently attended to. Abstrarts fnrsisfe- -
edoaappllcatioa.

orFxra. Over First National Bank. Md
Cloud. Neb.

C. W. Kai.kv. J. L. K.ir.k.
KALKY HIIOS.

A TTORNKI3 AT LA . Aifenfci tor the .r C.M.K. K.IaDit oaoaWel.iter strOKled Clond. Nebnwka.

I. W. TULT.HYS. M. D f
TJOMOHonATllICPnYSlCLiy. U.5. IX-JT-

antnlet: rinrxcoa. Ofllee opposite KirtXafloaalBaet, Ked a.nvl. 5enka.rhrubtdie4tmreti al.


